
























Now  Running 
Organizations  
should
 turn in the




the  Pin -Up 
Boy  contest 
as
 soon as 
possible  as 



























 for the 
contest are






















































































































































































































































student service fund 
at 










 the vice 











 at Smith col-
lege.  He was a member 
of commit-




t h e dinner 
should be made 
before 
Monday 
noon at the 
S.C.A.  office. 
Campus 


























Who will be the San Jose 
State  
college 
Pin-up boy of 19437
 
Will it be . 

















 David Lloyd "Mouse" Gehnian 
sponsored
 by 
Beta Chi Sigma 
or 
3. Koh Croneinillersponsored by 
Ailenian
 









Delta Beta Sigma 
Or it will be one of the candi-
dates  who have not yet appeared 
on the ballot? 
Speaker 
Discusses  
C STA Advantages 
The second C.S.T.A.
 meeting of 
the fall quarter was held Friday 
November 19 with a talk by Vice 
Principal
 Lawrence J. Hill, guest 
speaker,
 from Lincoln High School, 
on the advantages and values
 of 
the California Teachers' 
associa-
tion. 
Phyllis Stahenaw was elected 
chairman of the social affairs com-
mittee for the coming 
social event 
to be held in December. It was
 de-
cided by the members to have a 
regular meeting
 every third week. 
Frances Barulich was elected re-
porter  for the organization. 
"All 
S.J.S.  teacher  training stu-
dents are urged to join the C.S.T.A. 
now for a brighter future. Those 
of you who do 
not  belong to
 the 
('.S.T.A.
 conic to the 
next 
meeting,'  
the date of which will he
 announc-





There will be a 
meeting  of all 
Phi Kappa Phi



































Poytreas,  Harrison 
Heath,
 Bill 




 a panel discussion on their ex-
periences while 
working  in can-





department  head: "Since  
most  of 
the 
work
 was under 
government  
contract, it didn't seem 
to matter 
how 
much  the expenses 
were . . 
the only
 time I worked 
was when 
lomeone else laid down
 on the job." 
The 
group  discussed labor
 unions 
in 
connection  with 
cannery  work, 
and 
suggested  that the 
organization  
had 






























 they told 
me 
contributing  dues 
is my pay-
ment 








 dues but 
that  they 
had informed him 








that the hard 
(Continued
 on 






















rent, etc., must sign their 
names  to the ads before
 they can 
he run. 
Also  there is a charge
 of 25 cents 
per inoh for such ads, which must 
paid to a 




before  any 
ad can













Establishing a trust fund for scholarships, San Jose State 
college Monday was bequeathed $30,000 by the late Mrs. Mar-
garet Tungate Austin, former student in the college in the 






 left the college 
by
 the late 
Senator James  Phelan to 
be
 used in making English depart-
ment awards, this is the first bequest
 of its kind made to the 
college, President T. W. MacQuarrie said. 
Mrs Austin, the widow




Plan 'Rugged' Mixer 
After 
Thanksgiving  
Following a complete rest during 
Thanksgiving vacation upper class-
men will be in trim for the junior -
senior mixer, which will take place 
In the Student Union 
November
 30, 
from 7:30 until 10:30 p. m. 
,The two classes rivaled two years 
ago
 in their frosh-soph mixer which 
The 
mixer  committees will meet 
in the 
Student  Union today at 
12:30 
to discuss the plans for 
the 
affair. 





proved  to be a tussle 
to the end, 
according
























































































































































































































gym  at the 
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 age of 82. 
FORMER STUDENT 
A search of newspaper 
clippings, 
histories of 
the county and college 





 concerning Mrs. 
Austin.
 
President MacQuarrie  

















According  to Miss 
Trace,
 daugh-






 of the Trace
 elemen-
tary 
school,  when it 






 she was a 
teacher in 

























Tungate  had 
not gradu-










































































































































































































TOYS TO CURE 





be a cure to 





































































 NOVEMBER 24, 1943 
Published
 every 







Collage at the press







ter at the San
 Jose 
Post 
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Sarah  J. 
Hale.  
Mrs.  Hale 
was 








































giver  of 





















 by the 
Hebrews,
 

























these  with 
personal 




































































 of the 









'effort  is 


























ourselves  to 
the task 
and  stick to 
the job 
until it is done. 
If
 we have 
this
 spirit,
 we will win the 
war
 on 
the home front. We 
will  
correct








get into the 
fight for the 
right  and stick 












Well, at least I have 
one faith-











 writing again. I 









you (but that was only 
momentarilyfor if they give me 
any choice at all when I go for my 
physical,  I will by all 
means join 






Wonder if a letter to Admiral 
Halsey 
would be any






Lover,  I'll 
see what




 for the 
letter
 
and the enclosure 









may be a surprise to you, de-


















   .s 
I ,a 







baby blue shorts): 
Pigtails  are back 
in style. A 
number of co-eds are 
sporting braided 
coiffures  tied pret-
tily with bright or not so bright 
ribbons.  
A worthy





 one way 
to 
get rid of 
unruly  hair 
that strag-
gles on 
all  four 
sides  of the 
neck. 
Might 







look good in a 
Victory
 cut, I 
feel that I should 
do SOMETHING. 
Of course, with the 
rainy season  
coming on, I 
might  resort to the 
dish -towel 
bandana
 which covers a 
multiude
 of un-combed 





gray (I do my own washing);
 and 
that





styling.  Or 
would  it? 
 


























































































































































































































































































































































 our men and women -
are 
doing such 


































good time for thanks. 
Chapel 
committee:  There will be 
a 
meeting  today at 12:30 in the 
Student Union to make further 
plans 
for Chapel Hour. Represen-
tatives
 from S.C.A., A.W.A., Pega-
sus, Theatron, 






 and the 
Art Council should attend. All 
others 
interested  are 
invited  to par-
ticipate.
 
















 today. Marge 
Howell.
 










major.  But I 
under-













 of the 
Sox drive, I 





























































































































































1926,  in 
Palo 
Alto,  Bob 
Urban 






































was  two 
years 
old.  He 
opened 
a 
record  at 














 of a 
busy street
 Sans clothing!
 He was 
picked up 
by
 a member 
of the local
 
police  force 
and
 taken to the
 sta-
tion,  where 
he
 was kept 
until his 
mother  called for him. 
Bob's 
second 





















 his home. 




 station on 
such counts 
as tossing over
-ripe tomatoes and 




  spirit.  
When  he was three years 
old,  
Bob and his parents went for a 
ride in an airplane
 . . . he must 
have enjoyed it, 'because he went 
up again when 
he was 11, this time 
in Admiral Byrd's 
famed  ship. the 
Northern  Star. 
He 
started






















 . . 
Bob 
was 





















































































































the  sixth 
grade  he was
 chos-














of the band, playingliimibone,  
and 
he held the position of guard on 
the basketball team. It was at that 
time that 
he developed an 
interest  
in 
























































































Through recent developments 
taking
 place at the college,
 it has 
become  rather 
apparent
 that many 
of you are seriously 
opposed to hot 
music and 
jazz. We got this 
im-
pression 












































halls.  We 
appreciated  





















that  it would
 prob-
ably be a good






































music  is 
loud, 


















State  has become
 a part of 
our 
campus life, 
and  we members
 re-
quest  the cooperation
 of the fac-




 a reply from 








 rug -cutters, if 
you had 
approached Dean Pitman 
personally, you would have 
found  
the 
situation  much easier to cope 
with. 















was made up 
of jive-
minded student 
body members who 
met 
voluntarily  for the furthering 
of your interestsand talents. 
You meant no harm as you cut 





distracting  both 
long hairs
 and jitterbugs.




 caused the 
damage. Eleven
 o'clock is 
an
 hour 
when  most 
classes




not  feel bitter 
to-
ward  those 
who







































































days  I started




 which to 
go 
into 
bakery  pies. 
After  20 years

































































out  for 
a very 















































Jump." We know what YOU think 
of Beethoven.
 
We still suggest that 
you see the 
Dean in person. Tell him that your 
group has been approached by a 
Spartan Revelries representative to 
form a band for that presentation.
 
Tell 
him  YOU feel 
you're 
worth-
while. He'll help if he can. 
 
Thrust and Parry: 
As I read the
 title of this col-
umn, it says "Thrust and Parry
Contributors' 
Column."  
Well, why in thunderation don't 
the editors leave





Mr.  Balcomb: 


















that to keep interest alive there 
must 
be some outside influence. 
flow else could such a column
 en-
dure from year to year? 
It is 
usually
 a few ambitious 




torts from the students. This is 
done largely 'because 
there are 
many new student body members 
Who have never heard of Thrust 
and
 Parry. Once this practice of 
writing criticisms, approvals, or 
what have you, to the Daily has 
been established, the colurn n 
thrives. 
However, even then there would 
be a sparse student Thrust and 
Parry 
following
 IF the problems 
confronting those submitting con-
tributions















































spoke on the 
Educa-
tional Heritage 




 Ina Mae 





the ceremony, presided 
over
 by President Eloise Hoogner,
 
the 
following pledges were 
initiat-
ed: 
Jewell Abbott, Thomasine Alex-
ander, Carolyn Allen, Elsa Ander-








































There will be 
no




Therefore  the 
Spartan  Daily at-










space  to 




























































Gift  With A 
Future
 





















 at I 
their meeting bat Thursday. 
Miss Hoisholt gave demonstra-
tions and 
instructions of finger 
painting. Following her talk the 




Miss Mary Rixford, 
occupational  
therapist of 
Langley Porter clinic 
of the University of California hos-




 She spoke to occupational 
























(open to all 
(ISO
 Vic-
tory  Girls this 




 dean's office, 
or Y.W.C.A. 
Fridaydance
 at Catholic Women's
 
Center, 60 girls. 
Saturdaydance at Newman hall, 
SO girls 




 by Saturday noon).
 
Sundaytrip
 to Fort Ord's 
new 




11.W.C.A.  at 12:30 











































Last Thursday the students 
made  






were conducted through the Occu-
pational Therapy department by 
Miss Mallot, chief 
therapist.  
This hospital uses 
occupational  
therapy with all types of patients 
and
 every patient in the hospital is 
assigned to some kind of occupa-
tional therapy. 
The group expects to have 
Miss  
Davis from Hammond hospital, Mo-
desto, and Miss Dennison
 from Let-
terman hospital in San Frptaelsoo, 





Lost Monday on college campus, 





in the center. Believed lost 
on golf 
green outside of 
Girls' gym. .If 
found pleose return to Spartlill
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John C. Bucker, former
 
stu- with Nib 




dent, is attending 
8-24 school in 





 Spartan Daily 
editor Betty Finley, works in the 
advertising 
department of a 
large  
Boise department
 store. At San 
Jose State college she was a 
!nem-
her of Phi Kappa Pi sorority. 
Pvt.  Knight Maker, 
former  
Spartan with a sense of 
humor,  
now at 










he says, "is 
the best 
thing 
that ever happened to me.
 I 
can  remember how 
wonderful I 





When I die I don't want to go to 
heaven;
 I want to stay right here 
PERSONALITIES
 
((ontinued  from 
page  2) 
favorite classroom
 sport was shoot-
ing paper wads 
and clips. 
Bob was
 representative to 
the 
Student 




president  in the 
ninth 
grade.  
He was also a 
member of the 
school 
band, and 
of a dance 
or-
chestra






































































































































































































































































State  in 
September  of 
this 



























where  he was acting 
as photographer,
 the bride's 
veil  
caught  fire, and 












photographed  the 
special
 
training  program and Army 
reviews
 
























trip  to Lansing. 
Michigan,










































"We  just lie 




 This, of 
course, gives







beds, and clean our 
rooms by Sae. 
By 6:15 we are standing outside 
freezing  to death 
while
 some guy 
blows the hell 






 we grope 
our way
 to the mess 




consisting  of 
good old muddy G.I. 





 we loaf slowly
 
back to 
the  barracks. We have 
nothing 
to
 'do until 6:48 
except  
scrub the floors, wash 
the windows, 
and pick up 
the  cigarette butts 
within a 




8:45, with a quarter of 
the 
day 
already  gone, the sergeant 
calls 
us out to bask in the 
sunshine.
 Of 
couse it has been 




 the sergeant seems to 
think that it will 
clear up today. 
To limber 
up, we do a few calis-
thenicsnot like that tough P.E.V. 
coursedefinitely not. We just do 
a few simple ones like touching our 









of our hair and holding ourselves 
out at arms' length. 
"At 7:30 we have sick tall. 
The 
infirmary is divided
 into two parts, 
one for athlete's foot and one for 
sore throats.
 If you have athlete's 
foot they swab your toes with 
iodine, if you have a 
sore  throat 
they swab your throat





have  a 
disease 
other than a sore 
throat  or ath-
lete's foot, he is thrown into 
the 
guardhouse for impersonating 
an
 
officer. I have ulcers of the stom-















men;  in fact 
they are 
the  same ones that
 Nath-
an Hale 
had  200 years ago. 
"It is a good thing 
that  Saturday 
comes at the end of 
the week. By 
that time 
the major can always 
find some reason for confining us. 
Last week we 
were  confined for 
listening to popular 
records.  The 



















































































































pack.  A 


















a few negligible 
ar-
ticles. 
With  my pack on I 
weigh  
293 pounds.
 Note: I 
weighed
 165 
pounds  when 










up the fellows who 
passed out. 
They are really treated swell. 
They
 
are thrown into the 
guardhouse.  
"I have to rush to the mess hall 
now, so this is about all I have time 
to write. Last night we had roast 
to write. Last night we had roast 
it. I didn't 
have the heart to eat 
mine. It started to bellow when I 
est it-
"P.S.: It really is nice -here..." 
   
Air 
Cadet Dean Thompson, for-
mer Daily writer who is in the C.A. 
A.w.T.s. at Susanville, California, 




has  been up there for three 
months,





Ile said. that 
whenever  a new 
group is sent up there they are 
thrilled  to learn that 
they
 will be 
near





 it is a dif-
ferent
 story. There 
are only 24 
girls and three 
boys

























































































UNITED  STATES 
WAR BONDS AND 
STAMPS
 
FOR THE BEST IN 
HOME COOKED 
FOODS   ITS 
KEN'S
 PINE INN 







































20 E San 






























thank  Thee Lord,  its 


















share  the sorrow, now and then, 
Of 
Sparta's women and her 
men. 
thank Thee that 
these loving 
hearts, 
Admit  me to their inner parts; 
That I've been privileged to know, 




 realities and ruth, 
Confront our so -beloved  Youth.
 
I 
pray  Thee Lord to make me wise, 
Should I 
be
 called on to advise,
 
And counsel 







spot. . . 
There
 will be an important
 meet-
ing of the "B"
 Group of the fresh-
man 
class 12:30 in the Student 
Union 
on
 Monday instead of Tues-
day. Everyone please be there. 
fm-
portant.









Reading of portions of letters 
from
 Spartans in the armed ser-
vices will be the feature of the 
Thanksgiving  broadcast
 Thursday 
at 5:15 'til 5:30 
o'clock  over &SAN. 
Ed 
Marion
 and Margaret Moore 





 major, is the 
chairman of 
this 




the Radio Speech society.
 
She will read 
"Ah Thanks De 
Laud," written by 
Brigitta  Leskin. 
"Thanksgiving in 
the Solomons," 
written by Elsie Benge
 will be read 
by Jim Wright. 
The  program next week will be 
a panel 
discussion,  led by Catherine 
Doane.  
"Yankees at Salerno" 
by
 Frank 
Callahan, will be read by 
Ed 
Marion.  
Ever notice the 

































she won't find 






suit. Made in 

















the fore and 
aft of the skirt 
In red, brown, navy, and 
green 
- 
Hart's
 
SportswearSecond
 Floor --
$24.98 
 
